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Hearings on subversives files lo resume 
By MAGDALIS RODRIGUEZ 
The Associated Press 

The Civil Rights Commission is scheduled to resume 
hearings today on the Police Department's practice ol 
keeping intelligence files on alleged political subversives. 

Gov. Hernández Colón is slated to testily Friday, 
according to commission President Enrique González. 
The governor is the only witness scheduled lor that day, 
González said, adding that if he failed to appear before 
the commission he would be charged with contempt. 

Justice Secretary Héctor Rivera Cruz and Police 
Superintendent Carlos López Feliciano are scheduled to 
testify on Tbursday. 

Others set to testify tbis week are Policemen's Associa
tion President José Taboada de Jesús and Cuban publish
er Antonio de la Cova, both of whom are slated for 
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Tuesday. 
However, de la Cova told tbe commission he would not 

testify in public hearings, saying he was being personally 
. singled out for ha.rassmeilt. 

Commission executive director Yamil Suárez Mar
chand said the commission would give tbe governor its 
final report once all the testimony is transcribed. 

Suárez Marchand also said the commission still had to 
go to the National Archives in Washington to research the 
role of federal agencies in gathering information on 
citizens' political ideology. . 

The heai'ings began at tbe end of July following . 
disclosures that police had more than 50,000 names of a 
list of · people singled out solely on tbe basis of their 
political beliefs, and have been held intermittently since 
then. 

Press club backs publisher's rights 
The Overseas Press Club expressed support for Anto

nio de la Cova, publisber of Crónica Gráfica, Wednesday 
in bis refusal to appear before theC;ivil Rights Commis
sion to answer questions on how he obtained tbe notorious 
"subversives list." 

OPC Pr~sident Eneid Routte Gomez, in a prepared 
statement, noted tbe First Amendment protects journal
ists and tbe media, including tbe socialist weekly Clari
dad on the left and the Cuban exile periodical Crónica 
Gráfica on tbe right. . 

"Therefore, the Overseas Press Club supports de la 
Cova in bis refusal toappear before the Commission as it 
supported the refusal of WKAQ Radio and United Press 
[to do tille same]," Routte Gomez said. 

The OPC defends the rigbt of journalists 00- keep 
confidential their sources of information and believes tbe 
mere appearance of a journalist would have a "chilling 
effect" on current and future confidentiality ol sources, 
she added. 

Routte Gome7. noted that asking journalists bow tbey 

. ' 

obtained their information, sucb as tbe so-called subver
sives list, is equivalent to askiniLtbem to reveal their . 
sources of information and goes against tbe Bill of Rigbts' 
pll'otection for freedom ol speecb and tbe press. 

"Tbe press did not invent tbe listo Tbe press published 
the lists as informed by confidential sources," the OPC_ 
president said. "To investigate tbe press, under threat of 
criminal contempt, puts tbe Civil Rights Commission in 
the position 01 treading on sorne 01 the rights it has tbe 
duty to defend. This is an ominous precedent, a situation 
we hope will soon be rectified." 

In a related development, Sen. Oreste Ramos, NPP
San Juan, fjled a complaint with the civil rights cornmis
sion, asking the organization to hold public hearings 00 
what he caBed the "other subversives list." 

Ramos, in his letter, complained more government 
employees have filed legal suits contending illegal firing 
for polítical reasons since the Hernández Colón adminis
tration carne to power in 1985 than in any other 
adrninistration . 




